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Coffee That
IS Coffee.

It's the poorest kind of economy to

buy what is called "cheap" coffee. !

And it is n y economy, too. " nen

you buy cheao' coffee, goodness J

only knows how many kinds of stuff

are mi ted up with it. I read in the

paper tSe other day that a concern

ia Chicago was making so-call- ed

coffee' ovt of some kind of cly.
The most econoraxal coffee, and

the most 'Vicious and healthy; is
Blanke't Roatftd Co.Tei. I abso-

lutely givan-x- e every grain of iL

. 1 tell people to come back and get

ai goo! or letter thin I say it is.

Remember hen you buy it that

you are gertng CoUee at IS
fee. Trres poonds for $i.

Good Pie.
First-rst- e p;es arc mi J; of the Grst-rs- te

Cil'mra. canned Peaches I

sell for 10c per can. Tabic peaches

cost 20- - . ;
Maybe you on er tried my . Apple

Butter. It makes an .important
item on the dinner table and is

relished by everybody, rrice 50c

3. M.

Pure Pood Grocer.
'1

VTESVILI-E.-- - MISSOURI.
L;,. " " ".
) Married folks and fotts about to' .

get married are inv'.ted to look at
1my vjucenswarc acu u uiwuc

. Far Ssle.
I have two extra good, registered

Hotaein bulls, and to extra good.
tKnrnifvKKmt Pntsnd-Chin- a. boor
now ready lor service; also a number
fine EufT Cochin roosters for sale at

Jrny farm. 2 1- -2 miles southwest of
Keytesville. Jas. F. Taylor.

J Cut tits Hani.
Judge H. C Minter, our worthy

pttbate judge, met rith an accident

list Sua lay night by which he
"jilr lacer.-r- d h:s Uft ha.ul. He

parted to the wc" ruh s. glass t:?mMer

(in his lord fo" the inrpcie cf petting
a. drink ot water, and. ste ping on
some ire that was frr-'- n near the
pump, his feet slipped from under him
)ind he rcr;vcd rui a hard fall.

rreaking the glass an srrcy cutting
ht palm of his hand and tail bruis-

ing one or tw- of his f.ajer. Ir. J.
I. Aldridze was called to dress the

Jpund. and the Jad c was aMt to go
ourtiog on Moud-iy- , tiat is tonold
tbate court.

7 Swesrvozl Out oa Dcna.
tVL M.Scearenmn. the
Jills merchant, who was lodged in

. . w . r
All auring ine rereni January icira w

ISe Salisbury circuit court in default of j

,Sjjo bond lor hi jpnearance for

lal at the next July term of circuit
jurt at Sali-bary- , on a charge of
lonious assnult on R. K. Haclwood
d his son, James E., at Guthridge

on the and of last May, furnished

J in the required amount last
icsday, with M. r. Courtney as
Auritr, and was released from
trance vile. The nature of Swear-igin- 's

felonious assault on the Hasd-)ood- s

consisted of his shooting at
nem with a pistol, but nei:.er of the
Sots took effect. had
(edited one or both of the Hasel-bod- s

for roods, and when he wanted
money he teccivcd abuse in re- -

..1 r. 1 1

.n I0r mc latur 11 nau kuicv.
inuel couldn't stand such treatment,

ire arose to a white heat, and he
( jtfocured a pistol and shot at the flcc- -

The MMnMmO Cms Affirmed.
The case of the state of Missouri

against Isaac Marshall was affirmed

by the supreme court in banc last
Tuesday.

Some time ago divis'oa No. of
the supreme court rercrsed and re--
manded this case for the sicood time,
but as one of the judges dissented, the
cause, in accordance with c rule of the
court, was transferred for final . adjudi-
cation to the court in banc, which
affirmed the decision of the lower

court Lut Tuesday, and unless a new

hearing is granted the defendant win

be compelled to serve ft two years sen-

tence in the penitentiary for the se-

duction of Miss Annie Mason, of near
Brunswick, in the spring of 1893
under promise of marriage. . .. .

Marshall was indicted in April.

1893, and was first tried in October of
the same year, found guilty and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for three
)cars. He appealed to the supreme
court, where his case was reversed and
the cause remanded. '

His second; trial in the Chariton
circuit court took place in April, 1895.
a hen he was again found gouty ana
sentenced to the peuitenaary for two

fears. '

He' then appealed to the suprerBe
court for the second time, and .cEtxs-io- a

No. a again reversed and re-

manded the cause., but as one of the
judges stood in favor of affirming the
decision ot the lower court, the case
was transferred to the court in banc,
which sustained the judgment of the
circuit court.

The defendant's attorneys, Messrs.
L. N. Dempsey and Crawley & Son,
win file a motion' waH the ' supreme
court for a rehearing of the case,' and
if that is refused, there wi3 be rxxLT.

left but for Marshall to go to the pen-

itentiary and serve out his two years
sentence.

Since his alleged broken faith with
Miss Mason, Marshall married Miss
Sarah Bennett, of near ChraneviHe,
in March. 1893, while the prosecuung
witness. Miss Mason, was married to
some man in Carroll county a few

months before Marshall was convicted
for the second time, but defendant's
attorneys did not know of her mar-

riage until after the trial :n which their
client was sent up for two years.

Deputy Sheriff; L. A. Embrec ar-

rested Marshall up near ChraneviHe
Wednesday, and he was brought to
Keytesville and lodged in jail to await
the arrival of the marsh.l cf the
supreme court, who wui Mic hi an to
ti e penitentiary, pentirg the result of
his application for a i.w triaL The
prisoner has a wife and one child.

Two Chsrltoa County Bajr.
The Higginsville Jtrumiati has

the following to say of two former
Charitoo county boys. Frank Heiro-broo- k

was born and reared near Salis-

bury, while D. II. Hancock is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hancock. Sr.,
ot Keytesville, and gTew from early
bojhooi to roan's estate in the
sturdr old capital of Chantoa county:

A few years ago we had in this
city as clerks, those we are proud to
day to call two cf our bevt business
men. Frank Heimbrook and D. H.

Hancock. Doth of these men started
in life poor boys and by hard work

and eccnomy have been able to ascend

the ladder of success to such a height
that they need have ro tears of being
able to gather unto themselves much
of this world's coods. Mr. Htim--

brook is without question the leading
exclusive boot and shoe dealer of the
county. He enjoys a splendid trade
and has the confidence of the people,
which is an honor to any man. Mr.
Hancock Is one of oar popular gro
cery-me-

n. and by (air dealing has bui!t
up a good trade. Both of these men,
by fair and honest work, while young,
gained the confidence of the al4cst mer
chant of Western Missouri and in hina
they alvars had a safe adviser, and
when it was necessary for them in thci'

terms of his ungrateful debtors. business infancy to have financial a- -

C
1

I
.

sutance they had but to ask Croe
oung and it was forthcoming. In

the lives of these two men can be
learned the lesson of true obedience.
No man ever worked harder to please
his employer than did these men in
doing the win of Grove Young and in
doing this were only required to be
strictly honest and faithful. . There
could be n j higher compliment paid
to man's honesty than the approval of
Mr. Young and this be fredy gave to
Frank Hcunbrook and Dave Hancock.
Young man, emulate their example 'in
faithfulness and you will never . be ' in
need of a fxieod.

TWI0 Winkler Uoet to JsIL
Tillie Winkler, a young married

man of Dalton; who was fined $too
and costs at the recent January term
of the Salisbury, circuit court for shoot-
ing Wood Ixssley in the thigh - at Dal-to- n

on Christmas eve, 1895; has con-

cluded to serve out his fine and costs,
in the absence of the necessary amount
of cash'' to liquidate, and has taken
quarters at Hotel de Dempsey. - --

: WrakJer was indicted for fHonVais
assault at the January,' 1896, term of
the Salisbury circuit court for shooting
Lessley, and it was generally ' under-

stood that he would make a strong ef-

fort to prove that be shot Iessley So
srlf-defen-se, but he finally concluded
to plead guilty and was let off with a
fine of $ too and costs, which was as-

sessed by Judge. Ruckcr. .
' .

' Letter Uu:
'v The following is a list of unclaimed
letters in Keytesville, Mol, , post-offic- e

Feb. lath. 1S97: ....- -
.

; . Miss Fanaie CampbeQ,
Lilfie Wffiiams. .

.; ,Wben cnrJsg for the abcve;Utu
please say" "advertised.""

Jno. Cuivejcs, P. IL

S. J. Shanghnessy, one of Salt Creek
township's promising young farmers,
made the Cousjkr a highly apprecia-
ted call last Tuesday. Steve inlormcs
us that he was a candidate for cm-stab- le

of his township, and we believe
the people of that bailiwick could not
do better than to elect him.

M. F. Courtney drove 1 8 head of
steers through Keytesville

last Saturday, which he had bought
from Mersrs. IlccMer & Sasse, ofnear
Dalton. We aked Mr. Courtney whnt
he paid for the catUe, and he add he'd
rather not say. Reckon he was afraid
we'd Uil L
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jAtTrmjr la Mluomrt Towwtltfp.
-- in gore flowed in Missouri
"? but Monday, and as a result
'rely presented a bloody spec-- n

having come in contact with

i the hands of Jasper Mad- -

1:

ton
Sig.
tack
akL
dox.
.Ft what we can learn of the case,

a mc 7 the name of John Conrad
bad I i a house and four' or five
acre: ground from MaddcntV wife.

Cocr: :S-lcas- the premises to OL

Case L, and Cason(in turn,' leas--
ed to .Ively, but with the under--- at

stand! Shively was to pay him

$it I 2 taking possession. The
require ount was not forth coming,
and u se was nailed up to pre-Jy-a

iventi . rnoving in. Shively,
hower rrced the doors open and
took f laon and this, of course,
caused ble, but a truce was finally
patch cc ) between the parties inter
ested. " "J'

La -- aday' when Maddox and
Cason, i "iegro, went to Shiiley's to
take a agreement troni Mrs.
Maddox r which Shively was to re-

main in . house by pajmg Cason
the qoarrcl ensutd between
Maddos I Shively, and in the meUc

which fc yi Maddox stabbed Shive
ly seven ts. Six of the cuts . were

00 Shivt body and one in close
proximl;. his jugular vein. .

After 1 ' cutting aflray occurred
and the 1 Trrents were separated by
by-sta- nd Shively was taken into
the hour- - 1 DrB. Hughes, of Dal
too, sec: , 13 dress his wounds, none
of which 1 doctor pronounces dan-

gerous. , . ' 'lax gave himself upi to
his fath: 7 Constable John C
Maddo:,' , Trtmnt was subse-qucs- l"

. : before 'Squire J. W.

Shively, a brother of Sig. Shively.
Upon being taken before 'Squire Caz-zc- U.

Maddox was released upon his
own recognizance to appear at his pre-
liminary trial, which will take place
before .'Squire Caxxell next Tuesday.

Maddox and Shively are both mar-

ried men, but Shively is, physically, a
much larger man than Maddox.

The defendant seems to be unfor-

tunate in getting into trouble as this
is not his first escapade. A year or
so ago he was fined $100 at the Safis-Dur- y

circuit court for felonious assault
on C. I Turner, a former Rockford
merchant.

Mrs. J. P. Dempsey, of near Men-

tion, was die guest of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. J. R. Dompscy, a few hours yo
jtcrdty.
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long as they can. They are
shirt front has got a divorce
Providence has supplied the

necktie to cover the proceeding.
wear out does a roan think bis

shirts are known to be
wiQ be found inside of one of

n.uslins, have all the modern
and will wear as well as any

unlauodncd ones are 50c and 75c
85c, $1.00 and $1.50. We are
the north window, along wflh
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An OM-TI-me Entertainment.
Out highly esteemed fellow-townsma- n,

Mr. L. M. Applegitr, handed us
this week a printed programme of an
entertainment given by the Thespian
Corps," composed of local talent, at
the court-hou- se 1 1 Keytesville on Jan.
7th, 1847, which we publish as a mat
ter of interest to some of the partici
pants who si ill linger upon the si ores
of time, also that their -- children may
know what funny folks their parents
were in their ycuag days.

Of the 15. persons whose names
appear on the programme, .Messrs. C
W. Bell, L. Salisbury, G. Applegate,
U Apptegate, (should be - L. M.) G.
M. Dewey, W. Cock and W. E. HiU,
seven, remain, . while eiht have
passed to the great beyond:

THESPIAN!
-- The Thespian Corps will perform at

the Court-Hous- e, in Keytesville, on
the evening of the 7th of. January,
1847, the celebrated tragedy, by
Kotabue, eotided t

;

P IZ RR O.

"DRAMATIS TERSOJfJE--
PERUVIAN'S. , ,

AtalRM. (KlMot Quito):... A. Mann
Roll, - . , c. W. Bell
Alonio. i ......u 8allabary
Orosraibo. fan old Caciqe).....0. ApplemU
An old Blind Slaa ...W.T. Cunrnn
A Boy ..C. ApplAta
Cora. (Aloruo'a wlie. .....u Applegate

8PAN1ARD9.
rtzarro. (Spmnlaa General) .... J. M. Soarpe
Aimasro at. k. u. nujum
GonuUo. o. M. Devey
DstUU. I PtamrrouoorUtes....W. C. Uiil
Oomcx. 1 w. Cock
ValTerdo. riam'ttecfT.. ..T. 1. Rallsburr
Klrlra. ruarro'a mitrcsa... W. E. UU1
Soldier, pcicaU, etc. ......By raa Corps

Doers open at 6 o'clock perfcro--
aic ta c at" f'2 pat u.
The house wilt be comfortably warmed
and proper officer will be in attend-
ance to preserve ordr. Admission

25 cents, children and slaves 15 cents.
W. E. Hill, SureUrj.

MMrriMo Licenses.
E. B. Broaddus, of Kejtville, and

Miss Nora E. Sturm, of Brunswick;
Lee Montgomery and Miss Etta Lew-

is, both of Roanoke.

Wedding Bells.
McCuovu-Ela-m: Mr.D.L-McLou-d

and Miss May E!am were married at
the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. C. T. E!am, near Pee Dee, on
Wednesday February 3rd, 1897, Rev.
R. L. Routt officiating. Quite a
r.uirbcr cf guests were prcnt to wit- -

? nesj the marriage ceremony, following
which the bridal couple led the way to
the uintng-rooo- , where a sumptuous
srnj.cr was served in honor of the
rr ir ijgc.. An enjoyable time is re- -

po:tel by ail prcseut. The bride
groo.i is a successful farmer, 44 years
of age, rhilc the bride is a much ad- -
iniit d young lady and was 19 years of
a&e on the day she was married. The
Courier takes pleasure in extending
congratulations.

Ijko.vddus-Sturi- i: Mr. Ernest B.
Broaddus. of near Kejtesville, and
Miss Nora E. Sturm, of near Brans- -
wick, were married at Brunswick on
Monday. Feb. 8ih, Rev. J. O. Edmon-sto- n

unituig their future lines. May
peace, plenty and happiness be their
lot is the wLh of the Courier.

A Smsrt Dog.

Covenor Lon V. Stephens has a
small terrier dog named "Frite who
recently gave an exhibition of his skill
as a thief detective. Several trusties
had been detailed from the penitentiary
to do some work at the governor's man-
sion, among whom was a negro man,
for whom, during the day. Fritz"
showed a decided aversion. When
the day's work was accomplished and
the trusties sent to' their quarters, it
was discovered that about $150 worth
of silverware was missing from the
mansion. Fritz aversion to the col-

ored trusty was token as a due, and,
following it up, tlie silverware was

! fcund stored away ia the dcto cn--
jvict'.ceO.
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Since havinj?

ed the Cash system.
ray customers are all
smiles oVer the Bia
bargains I am giving
them in Staple aridl
Fancy

- - Groceries,.... Can--
.

ned Goods, Glasswares
Queensware. Etcl i
ThPU aMw

I 1 1 1 1 U III! .111V '1
JB. UUJ ; Ull AJUl

It pays them, and payu '

them well, to pay ckstz,
and ray tra,de is icr
creasing ev cry day.

"

lllllllj It,
Thatv Lam selling rar r
groceries for

.

tfie money
than any other house
in Chariton County

And ceo mc czi'H I

truth of what I say.
Yours Truly,

G. L Swain,
Keytesville, M&.

Keytcsrillc' Flowing Miners 1 WeJT.

In the last two issues of the Co era-i- er

we have made mention of Messrs.
Thrash Bros.' newly bored well jnv
the eastern bank of the Mussel Fork
in the western part of town, and ex-
pressed the belief that its mioeraS
waters could be made to (Tow, and ixm

our mind's eye pictured Keytesville as
a future health resort.

The well is now 218 feet deep, anoT
a stream of water flows from the tc
as large as an ordinary sized pipe-ste- m.

Oiring to the funds that had beenv
raised by private subscription to sink,
the well from 198 feet to its present.
depth having beea exhausted, work-wa-s

suspended by M. Drarmin last
Tuesday, but we are confidently of the
opinion that work will be resumed?
again in the near future as our people?
can not afford to let the enterprise
stop where it is now.

Many of our citizens who have been
drinking the water every day, say that,
they have been greatly benefitted bw
its use, and especially those who are-afflicte- d

with stomach troubles or con-
stipation.

By all means let us sink the well
deeper. To do so would only cost
a few dollars more, and may result us
an incalculable benefit to our town.

We hope that Messrs. Thrash Bros.
will have the water analizcd as soon
as possible, and then we will lie
enabled to know more of its curative
properties and learn whether . or not
fCeytesvilIe's miners! well will prove to
be a blessinz to afflicted hurnanihr.

B. R. Collet, one of our farmew
friends of near Bvmunville. and a
brother to Prosecuing Attorney James
A. Collet, has become a merchant,
pnnce, having bought the general stockc
of merchandise of Dodge & Sullivan at'
Bynurnville. Ben may be a little aw-k- '.'

ward for awhile in wielding the yard-s'Jc- k.

but his patrons may always de-

pend of getuuj ful measure.


